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No. 2684. AGREEMENT’ FOR REPAYMENT AND AMOR-
TISATION BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
SWEDEN. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 28 JULY 1954

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Irelandand the Governmentof Sweden,

Desiringto makearrangementsto provide for the repaymentof part of the
creditsgrantedto the United Kingdom by the EuropeanPaymentsUnion (herein-
after referredto asthe Union) andby Swedento the Union underthe Agreement
for the Establishmentof the Union,signedin Parison September19, 1950(herein-
after referredto as theEuropeanPaymentsAgreement),2

Have agreedas follows :—

Article I

The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall repayatotal amount of forty-
eight million units of account,as definedin Article 26 of the EuropeanPayments
Agreement (hereinafter referredto as units of account), owed by the United
Kingdom to theUnion as follows

(a) by a paymentof the equivalentof twelve million units of accountto Sweden
on thevaluedateof theUnion for the monthof June,1954,and

(b) by paymentof the balanceof the above-mentionedtotal amount in equal
monthly instalmentsof the equivalentof 428,571~4285units of accountto be
paid to Swedenon the valuedateof the Union for eachmonth. The payment
of the first instalmentshallbe madeon the value dateof the Union for the
monthof July, 1954.

On the liquidation of the Union, the provisionsof sub-paragraph(b) of this
Article shall ceaseto have effect.

Article II

At the option of the Governmentof the UnitedKingdom, anypaymentmade
underArticle I of the presentAgreementmay be made(i) in gold or (ii) in United

I Cameinto force on 28 July 1954, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith article
XIV.

United Kingdom: “MiscellaneousNo. 14 (1950),” Cmd, 8064.
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Statesdollarscalculatedat the official price for goldof the United StatesTreasury
at the dateof paymentor (iii) in any othercurrencyacceptableto Sweden. The
amountof anypaymentmadeotherwisethan in goldor United Statesdollarsshall
be calculatedat a rateof exchange,betweenthe unit of accountandthe currency
of payment,agreedbetweenthe two ConttactingParties.

Article III

EachpaymentmadeunderArticle I of thepresentAgreementshallbereported
to the Agent for the Organisationfor EuropeanEconomicCo-operation(herein-
after referredto as the Agent) in order that adjustmentsmay be madein the
creditsgrantedby the Union to the United Kingdom andthe creditsgrantedby
Swedento the Union. Theseadjustmentsshallbe madein accordancewith the
provisionsof the EuropeanPaymentsAgreementandthe decisionsof the Organ-
isation for EuropeanEconomicCo-operationrelating thereto.

Article IV

If, at any date before the liquidation of the Union, the United Kingdom
ceasesto be a debtorof the Union or Swedenceasesto be acreditor of the Union,
the presentAgreementshallterminateupon the expirationof a periodof 28 days
after that date, unlessbefore the expiration of that period the two Contracting
Partiesagreethat it shall continuein force.

Article V

If, on the liquidation of the Union, the United Kingdom’s debt to Sweden,
establishedin accordancewith the provisionsof the EuropeanPaymentsAgree-
ment, is greaterthan or equal to the balanceoutstandingof the total amount
referredto in Article I of the presentAgreement—

(a) that balanceshall be convertedinto Swedishkronor at the rate of exchange
between the unit of account and that currencycommunicatedby Sweden
to the Agent for the purposesof the final operationsunder the European
PaymentsAgreement,and

(b) the termsof settlementof the excess,if any,shallbe determinedin accordance
with the provisions of Annex B of the EuropeanPaymentsAgreement.

Article VI

(a) The balanceso convertedshall be representedby bondsdenominatedin
Swedishkronor issuedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom to Sweden.

(b) Eachbond shall be for an amountin Swedishkronor equivalent,at the
rateof exchangementionedin Article V of thepresentAgreement,to 5,142,8571428

No. 2884
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units of account. If, however, the final period of renewalof the bond, whose
final maturity datewill be June30, 1961, is less than one year, the amount of
that bond shall be reducedproportionately.

Article VII

ThebondsissuedunderArticle VI of thepresentAgreementshallberepayable
in Swedishkronor and shall matureas follows

(a) The first bond shallberepayablein two equalinstalments,the first falling due
six calendarmonthsandthesecondtwelve calendarmonthsafter thedateof
liquidation of the Union.

(b) The secondbond shallbe repayablein two equalinstalments,the first falling
due eighteencalendarmonthsand the secondtwenty-four calendarmonths
after the dateof liquidation of the Union.

(c) The remainderof the bondsshallmaturetwo yearsafter the liquidation of the
Union andshallbe automaticallyrenewedto provideserialannualmaturities
soas effectively to repaythe balanceoutstandingof the total amountreferred
to in Article I of the presentAgreementby June 30, 1961. Eachof these
bondsshallbe repayablein two equalinstalments,one of which shall fall due
six calendarmonthsbeforethe final dateof maturity of thatbondandtheother
on that date. If the final bond hasless than six months to run, it shallbe
paid in full on June 30, 1961. If it has longer than six monthsto run, the
Swedishkronor equivalent,at the rate of exchangementionedin Article V
of the presentAgreement,of 2,57l,428’5714units of account shall be paid
six calendarmonthsafter the final date of maturity of the bond maturing
immediatelybeforeit, andthe balanceof the amountof the final bond shallbe
repaidon June30, 1961.

Article VIII

ThebondsissuedunderArticle VI of thepresentAgreementshallbearinterest,
at the rateof threepercent,perannum,calculatedandpayablein Swedishkronor
half-yearlyon the dateson which instalmentsfall dueunderArticle VII.

Article IX

Swedenshallhavethe right, in caseof needand after consultationwith the
Governmentof the United Kingdom—

(a) to offer for saleto the Bankfor InternationalSettlementsany oneor anytwo
bondsof thosereferredto in Article VII (c) of the presentAgreementat any
time after the dateof liquidation of the Union, and

(b) to presentto the Governmentof the United Kingdom any one or any two
bondsof thosereferredto in Article VII (c) of the presentAgreementfor retire-
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ment, on terms to be agreed,at any time after two years from the dateof
liquidation of the Union.

Article X

If, on the liquidation of the Union, the United Kingdom’s debt to Sweden,
establishedin accordancewith the provisionsof the EuropeanPaymentsAgree-
ment, is less than the balanceoutstandingof the total amount referredto in
Article I of the presentAgreement,the amountrepayablein accordancewith the
provisionsof Article V, Article VI andArticle VII of the presentAgreementshall
be the amountof the United Kingdom’s debt to Swedenestablishedin accordance
with theprovisionsof theEuropeanPaymentsAgreement; but thetwo Contracting
Partiesshall consulttogetherto decide the extent to which the amount of the
bonds, the instalments,the periodandthe rateof interestpayablein accordance
with the provisions of Article VIII of the presentAgreement,or any of them,
shall be reduced.

Article XI

The Governmentof the United Kingdom shallhavethe right—

(a) beforethe dateof liquidation of the Union, to repay all or any of the instal-
mentsreferredto in Article I (b) of the presentAgreementon valuedatesof
the Union earlier than thoseprovidedfor in that Article, and

(b) afterthe dateof liquidation of the Union, to repayall or anyof the bondsand
instalmentsreferredto in Article VI andArticle VII of the presentAgreement
on anydateordatesearlierthanthoseprovidedfor in Article VII of thepresent
Agreement,but paymentshall in no casebe madeon a dateor datesother
than thosespecified in one or more of the bondsunlessthe two Contracting
Partiesagreeotherwise.

Article XII

The paymentsto Swedenreferredto in the presentAgreementshallbe made
to the SverigesRiksbank.

Article XIII

If, at any datebefore the liquidation of the Union, the United Kingdom or
Swedenor bothwithdraw from the Union, the provisionsof the presentAgreement
shall apply as thoughthe Union hadbeenliquidated on that date.

Article XIV

The presentAgreementshallenterinto force on the dateof signature.

No. 2684
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto, have
signed the presentAgreementand haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Paristhis 28thdayof July, 1954,in the Englishlanguage.

FortheGovernmentof theUnitedKingdom of GreatBritainandNorthernIreland:
[L.s.] HughELLIS-REES

For the Governmentof Sweden:
{L.S.] IngemarHAGGLOF

For the SverigesRiksbank:

[L.S.] Lennart KOLM
[L.S.] Hans0. LUNDSTRöM

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

The SwedishDelegation to the Organisationfor EuropeanEconomicCo-operationto

the Headof the United KingdomDelegationto that Organisation

Paris,July 28, 1954
Your Excellency,

We havethe honour to refer to the Agreementsigned to-day betweenthe
Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Irelandand
the Governmentof Sweden(hereinafterreferredto as the Agreement)concerning
the repaymentof part of the creditsgrantedby the EuropeanPaymentsUnion
(hereinafterreferredto as the Union) to the United Kingdom and by Swedento
the Union underthe Agreementfor the Establishmentof the Union, signed in
Paris on September19, 1950, andto discussionswhich havetakenplacein Paris
betweenrepresentativesof the two countriesconcerningthe implementationof
certain Articles of the Agreement.

2. Sincesub-paragraph(b) of paragraph2 of the Directives for the Applica-
tion of theAgreementfor the Establishmentof theUnion providesthat theamounts
of the repaymentinstalmentsshallbe reportedto the Agent in thousandsof units
of account,Swedenproposesthat the actualamountsof the monthly instalments
paid each month by the Governmentof the United Kingdom to the Sveriges
RiksbankunderArticle I (b) andArticle XII of the Agreementshall be the equi-
valent of 428,000 units of account; the residual balancesof the equivalentof
571’4285unitsof accountbeingcarriedforward eachmonthuntil their sumexceeds
the equivalentof 1,000 units of account,when the amount of the instalmentin
that monthshall be increasedto the equivalentof 429,000units of accountand
any remainingbalancecarried forward.
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3. With regardto themannerof anygoldpaymentsmadeby theGovernment
of theUnitedKingdomin accordancewith theprovisionsof Article II of theAgree-
ment, Swedenproposesthat any paymentsmadeto the SverigesRiksbank in
goldby the Governmentof the United Kingdomunderthis Article shall be made,
at the option of the Governmentof the United Kingdom, in any of the following
centres:—

Bank of England,London
Bank of France,Paris
FederalReserveBank of New York, New York

The barsusedfor making thesepaymentsshallbe of a finenessof 995 per
mille or over, and shall otherwiseconform to the specificationsnecessaryto be
of good delivery in London. Such gold paymentsshall be madeto the nearest
barandany balanceshallbe paid in United Statesdollars.

4. Swedenwishes to havean understandingregardingthe mannerin which
the paymentsprovidedfor in Article VII, Article VIII andArticle X of the Agree-
ment would be madeif, after the date of liquidation of the Union or the with-
drawal of eitherthe United Kingdom or Swedenor bothfrom the Union, bilateral
paymentsarrangementsare in existencebetweenthe two countries. In these
circumstances,Swedenproposesthat the paymentsprovided for in Article VII,
Article VIII andArticle X of the Agreementshouldbe madeoutsidesuchbilateral
paymentsarrangements. In such circumstancesthe two ContractingPartiesshall
consulttogetherregarding the method of implementingthe proposalsof Sweden.

5. In the eventof Swedensellingto the Bankfor InternationalSettlements,
in accordancewith the provisionsof Article IX (a) of the Agreement,any bonds
issuedto Swedenby the Governmentof the United Kingdom, Swedenproposes
that suitablearrangementsshallbe madeto ensurethat any bondsso sold shall
be held by the Bank for International Settlementsand shallbe resold by that
Bank only to Sweden. In any event, the bondsshallbe resold to Swedenon or
beforetheir final maturity datein order that they may be presentedfor payment
to the Governmentof the United Kingdom by Sweden.

6. It is the understandingof Swedenthat Article IX of the Agreement
shallbe interpretedas applying to bondsissuedin accordancewith theprovisions
of Article X of the Agreement.

7. If theGovernmentof the United Kingdom agreewith thecontentsof this
letter, we havethe honour to suggestthat this letter togetherwith your reply
to that effect shall be regardedas constituting an agreementbetweenthe two
Contracting Parties.

We have,&c.

For the Governmentof Sweden: For the SverigesRiksbank:
IngemarHAGGLöF Lennart KOLM

Hans0. LUNDSTRöM
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II

The Head of the United Kingdom Delegation to the Organisation for European
EconomicCo-operationto the SwedishDelegation to that Organisatiom

Paris,July 28, 1954
Your Excellencies,

I havethehonour to acknowledgethe receiptof your letter of July 28, 1954,
reading as follows :—

[See letter I]

In reply, I havethe honourto inform your Excellenciesthat the Government
of the United Kingdomagreewith the contentsof your letter andwill regardthat
letter and this reply as constitutingan agreementbetweenthe two Contracting
Parties.

I have,&c.
Hugh ELLIS-REES
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